Host a Virtual Murder Mystery with

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST IN BOOKING YOUR EVENT WITH US! PLEASE
READ BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OUR ENTERTAINMENT
Who we are: Dainty Dames Events is owned and operated by Renee Dorian Begley and Jillian Burgos.
The Dames began their new endeavor in early 2013 after working together on other projects since
2009. With Jillian’s background in writing & forensics and Renee’s background in writing & producing,
they realized they made a great team! They went on to write their ﬁrst interactive murder mystery
show, which would later result in a long term contract with a prominent venue in Hollywood. Since that
ﬁrst show, they have produced more than 300 shows in various locations all over the West Coast,
including but not limited to: Temecula, Anaheim, San Francisco, San Diego, Burbank, and more.
With the ongoing COVID-19 restrictions, the Dames have been working tirelessly to adapt their
entertaining and engaging events for a virtual platform. Our updated Murder...Without a Clue! virtual
event retains the high energy and hilarious interactivity of our in person events, all from the safety of
your own home!

You're invited to Colonel Grady Poupon's latest Zoom PR
stunt...er, we mean, "fundraising gala," to wine and dine with
fellow billionaires and bid on the most spectacular jewels
you've ever seen. Join Butler Phillip Lads and Maid Blanca Ca
(two of the Colonel's most witty and attractive staff members)
for a night of luxury, gossip, and backstabbing--not literally,
of course! ...We think...
We are thrilled to share this virtual version of our most popular murder mystery event, redesigned to enjoy
from the comfort of your own home. Throughout the evening, our professional actors will guide you through
various games, an in-home scavenger hunt, trivia, and more. Each guest will receive their very own
character/suspect and top-secret materials. Collect clues, interrogate fellow guests, and catch a killer before
they strike again!
Our live, virtual events are 2 hours long and a terriﬁc, safe opportunity for something different to do with
friends, family, coworkers -- or strangers!

●

The Exclusive Soirée (up to 30 guests)

The Billionaire’s Ball (up to 250 guests)

●

○

Two professional cast members

○

10-12 professional cast members

○

Character cards for up to 12 guests
(additional guests work in teams to solve
the murder)

○

Team based mystery solving, guided by in
character hosts

○

Custom-written trivia and show materials

○

Additional mystery themes available

○

2 hours of games, puzzles, intrigue, and
entertainment!

○
○

Password-protected case ﬁles for each
guest to unlock throughout the night
2 hours of games, puzzles, intrigue, and
entertainment!

Have a custom idea in mind? Let us know!

Here’s what people are saying about us:
We had so much fun with our
virtual Murder Mystery party! It
was a hoot, and we were all very
glad to ﬁnd a reason to laugh
during this time! Highly
recommended.
Mary ✭✭✭✭✭
Immensely enjoyed our far ﬂung
virtual family murder mystery! To
be able get together and see/hear
everyone's characters, costumes
and accents was THE highlight of
my quarantine.
Hannah ✭✭✭✭✭

I booked Dainty Dames Events
for our corporate event and
they DID NOT DISAPPOINT! It
was important for us to have an
employee team building
experience and that's exactly
what happened. We were
constantly engaged with
scavenger hunting for evidence,
riddles, clues, and more. If
you're looking for that
"something different" to offer
your company team, look no
further!
Thomas C. ✭✭✭✭✭

Renee and Ben led us
through a fantastic murder
mystery where everyone got
to play a part or participate
in the progress...We had so
many fun moments as we
worked to solve the mystery.
They were fantastic to work
with, booking was easy, and
we all had a really great
time! Highly recommend for
an awesome team building
exercise!
Carey L. ✭✭✭✭✭

What are you waiting for? Let us help you throw your
next KILLER party!
Contact us now: 424-274-1483
info@daintydamesevents.com
http://www.daintydamesevents.com/

